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about. Educational life ought to bo about things like
Pete Seeger singing and children laughing in the
background," he said.

He said he also sees the need for the university to
pay more attention to the options of education,
providing the greatest number of people with the
greatest number of alternatives that would serve in
ways helpful to them and to their growth.

Teachers should raise the level of consciousness of
the students in their classes and pay more attention
to students' needs, problems and priorities, as well as
to their own roles in helping in the development of a
human being, he said.

He said he thinks there are some dedicated
instructors at UNL and some "professors of top
caliber who want to make this a better place for
students and a place for Nebraska to be proud of." At
the same time, he said other professors are "just
floating around."

"One way or another, the University of Nebraska

will nuke it into the 80s, though I doubt if with any
flair or style," he said.

Thounh ivesently working in the area of
(:fiu dinHal irUwm, Freudenburg, in his last three

yais, It, is U'im-- , connected with ASUN, the UNL
Lnvironmental Task Forco and the Residence Hall
Association (RHA).

He worked on the RHA visitation proposal two
years ago as a rophomore when the Regents allowed
dormitory students to have six hours of open
visitation a flay.

"That was one year the Regents did compromise,"
he said. "It is iionic the way they keep encouraging
students to work their way through channels, but
when students do propose any major change in

policy, it is shot down. The Regents haven't exactly
reinforced their words."

He said he thinks the boycott by dorm residents of
extended RHA hours on home football game
Saturdays is an example of students' trying to
improve their situation and the "archaic rules they
have to put up with."

'The don is the closest thing students have to
home. As long as they're in the limits of the law, they
should have a considerable say as to what they have

the right to do at home,'' he .;aid. Tin. rcgenis are
showing themselves not open to comimriicatiou.
Maybe they are pacifying their constituents,"

He sees value in working within the system, but
"not if it is just an exercise in futility."

Freudenburg considers his work in student affairs
a valuable part of his education, supplementing his
integrated studies major. Since coming to Lincoln
from West Point, Neb. he has changed his major from
computer science to integrated studies in
communication.

"I have filled a number of functions as I have
changed and grown while here," he said.

"I was the product of a small-tow- n Nebraska high
school who found myself enthralled with what I saw
in Centennial College-op- en minds, a lively sort of
atmosphere and intellectuals who were not dry."

He said his work in student affairs gives hirn more
of a sense of being a student at UNL than most
students have.

"I am more a part of the campus and the student
body and more aware that we're in it together and
have to work together to make things better. That's
what got me into student government in the first
place."

TIMES'S RUNNIN' OUT
All those persons who have records or
money remaining with ASUN from the

old record store, please pick them up in

the ASUN office, 334 Union by
November 1. Any remaining after that

date will become property of ASUN.
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your own variety of looks with separates
from Scars Junior Bazaar Now, wi, ,

A place for everything
There's a place for everything when you let Spring-
bok Desk Toppers and Ensembles organize the
desk in your bedroom, kitchen, office or class-
room, Lots of brightly colored feminine designs fo
choose from, in sets of four items or individually.
Pick a set for yourself, give another to a friend.
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WHAT'S THIS ALL ABOUT?
WHAT'S IT WORTH TO ME?

WHO CAN GEY IN ON IT?

2710 Vine

Antiques-Boo- ks

Collectables

Sat. -- Sun.
10 a.m. 6 p.m.

WHO OFFERS 11

. . a scholarship

. . it pays all tuition, all textbook
costs, laboratory toys, ami $100
per month, tax true.

. . Fieshmen who enroll in Aero
space Studies (AS 180) for the
Spring somes tor.

Sophomores who quality for
the two year program.

. . Air Force ROTC

. . a commission as an Air f orce
officer, leadership, travel, a

private pilot's license; at Air Force
expense while a student at "he

University, financial benefits such
as star ling pay of $10,281 got
flying officers $( r74 if married
and, after four yean, $1 7,055
($17,50? it married).

. Air Force ROTC (Department of
Aerospace Studies) Hoom 209
M & N Built; .g, 4 W 8103.

WHAT ELSE IS AVAILABLE FROM IT?
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WHO CAN I TALK TO ABOUT IT?
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